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Shoes

They are new, seasonable nd rea-

sonable. The assortment is made up
of the best styles of the world's best
Shoe makers. The scope is so broad
and the size ranges so complete you
will find your size in any make you

We have also a full line of Misses',
Children's and Boys' School Shoes in
Gun Metal, Patents and

301
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GEO. McWILLIAMS,
Phones
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Bourbon Laundry
DAVIS & FUNK, Props.

Telephone No. 4. West 5 Street

1912

We TakePleasure.
in "oing up the finest shirt-
waists or anything in the
laundry line. That is whay
made ihe Bourbon Laundrt
famous fo fine work and it
dever goes beck on its repu-
tation. If you are particular
about how your linen is
laundered, your custom is the
kind we want as we like to
appreciatee

I Bourbon Laundry,
Paris Kentucky.

I
I

desire.

Tans.
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Money in The
Bank Means a
Me ry Christmas.

It means that you are assur-
ed of a Merry Christmas, be-

cause with money in the Bank
you can draw on it for any-
thing you wish as a Christmas
Gift to any member of your
family or your friends.

Start a Savings account with
us as a Christmas gift for your
boy or girl. It serves a double
purpose, as a gift and to teach
them economy and thrift.

We offer every convenience to our
Depositors.

3 per cent, interest para on
Time Deposits

I

toe Agricultural Bank of Paris 2
9
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THE. BOURBON NEWS
PARIS, KENTUCKY

SWIFT CHAMP,

Entered at at Paris, Ky.,

as mail matter of the second class

Established 188130 Years of Con-

tinuous Publication

Published Every Tuesday and Friday

- One Year. . . .2. 00 --Six Months. .$1.00

Payable in Advance

Publisher

Postoffice

ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertisements, $1.00 per
inch tor first time ; 50 cents per inch
each subsequent insertion.

Reading notices, 10 cents per line
each issue ; reading notices in black
type, 20 cents per line, each issue.

Cards of thanks, calls on candidates,
obituaries and resolutions, and simi-
lar matt er, 10 cents per line,

Special rates for large advertisp-ment- s

and yearly contracts.

The right o' publisher is reserved
to decline any advertisement or other
matter offered for publication.

Space is a newspaper's stock in
trade, its source of revenue.

Middy Wanted Irom Seventh
District.

Representative J. G. Cantrill will
subject all candidates for a vacant An-
napolis cadetship. which he has at his
disuosal to a competitive examination.
This will be confined to youths Irom
the Seventh district and will be held
at Lexington about January 1.

Each county paper in the district
has been asked to notify all rspirants
ofMr. Cantrill's purpose. He desires
the bet equipDed young Kentuckian,
mentally and physically, he can find.

"Bv this system I expect to secure
the material for a future Admiral,"
said Mr. Cantrill in Washington in an-
nouncing his purpose.

Mr. Cantrill sent the News the fol-
lowing official notice of the examina-
tion :

Bourbon News, Paris, Kv.
Dear Sir There will be apDointed

this winter from the Seventh Ken-
tucky Congressional district a Midship-
man at Annapolis. If there is any
young man in your county who desires
to enter a competitive examination,
which will soon be held in the district,
I would be glad to have him write me
at once. Each applicant must be be-
tween the ages ot 16 and 20 years and
physically sound. I would be glad if
vou would make mention of this in
your Daper and oblige. Respectfully,

J. C. CANTRILL..

Timely Articles.
For Christmas gifts : Shaving tow-

els, embroidered fancy bags, embroi-
dered waists, initial handkerchiefs.
Christmas letters, pin cushions, every-
thing for the baby.hand painted din-
ner cards, stampim? done promptly at
the Art Shop.
6 3t MRS. W. E. BOARD, Prop.

None Better.
Get a pair of our Eclipse Shoes,

none better,
tf FELDS' SHOE STORE.

Sole Agent.
Give a Kindell Davenport for a

Christmas present. I am sole agent.
J. T. HINTON.

Wins Cup.
At the recent Hamilton. Ohio, Poul-

try Show, advertised as the largest
silver pup poultry show in the world,
Mr. C. M. Clay, Jr., of this county,
on his exhibit of Barred Rocks, won a
$50 silver cup for the best pen, and
Eecond premium on hen, the only two
entries he made.

Half Price Sale.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday $25

suits at 12.50.
SIMON DEPT. STORE.t

Jury Commissioners.
Ciriqut Judge R. L. Stout hasan--nounce- d

the appointment of the jury
commissioners of Bourbon for the en-
suing years as follows : F. P. Lowry,'
of Paris John T. Collins, of North
Middletown, and Joseph Leach, of
Elizabeth.

Lady's Desk for $5.
Have that desk set aBide for Christ-

mas,
tf A. F. WHEELER & CO.

Change in Time Table
The Louisville and Nashville Rail-

road has announced the following
changes of its time table effective
Dec. 8: No. 32"arrive 6:18 p. m; de-pa- rt

6 :23 p. m. ; No. 8 for Mayeville,
depart 6:20; No. 2n for Lexington, de-
parts 3:33 p. m.

Move on Now
says a policeman Jto a street crowd,
and whacks heads if it don't. ."Move
on 4 now,' says the big, harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion ana suffering
follows. Dr. King's New Lite Pills
don't bulldoze the bowels. They gent-
ly persuade them to right "'action, ana
health follows. 25 cents at

STOCK, CROP AND FARM NOTES.

D. W. Peed, of this city, bought
the crop of tobacco of Wm. Mason, of
this county, containing about 20.000
pounds at 14 cents per pound straight.

A. P. Adair & Son., of near Paris,
have sold the following Durocs at $2jj
each : To C. N. Conrad, of Grant
county, 1 boar pig; B. B. Ardery. of
Bourbon, 1 boar pig ; Dr. J. A. Lewis,
of Scott county, one bred gilt.2 V"
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Many growing girls in school
or business are frail delicate
anemic lack energy ana am-

bition and have thin blood. It is

all unnatural and unless checked
leads to serious and chronic ills.

Nourishment, not drugs, is the
law of reason to build strength

but when appetite is poor and
digestion weak, ordinary foods
do not nourish then SCOTT'S
EMULSION is necessary.

SCO TT'S EMULSION over-

comes just such conditions; its
tissue material enters
the blood without di-

gestive effort and makes
it rich. It tones the
whole system and starts
the healthy action of
cells throughout the
body.

Imitations are often
offered, but to get results
you must set SCOTT'S.
dwttf JR. Tnna "Rlnrtmfin "W T
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Which is Better Try an Experi-

ment or Profit by a Paris
Citizen's Experience.

"Something new is an experiment.
Must bs proved to be as represented.

8 The statement of a manufacturer is
not convincing proof of merit.

But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing you had a had back,
A lame, weak or aching one.
Would you experiment on it.
You will read of many so" called

cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far

away places.
It's different when the endorsement

corner from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Read this case:
George McCandles, butcher. Paris,

Ky., savs: "Sometime ago I had oc-

casion to use a kidney remedy and at
that time Doan's Kidney Pills gave
me complete relief, which has proven
permanent. I got them for backaches
and disordered kidneys. The way they
stopped my trouble has proven their
merits."

An Xmas Gift tor Mother.
Buy one of those cook book3 of ours

for mother's Christmas gift. "Cake.
Candy and Culinary Crinkles," is the
title of the best cook book in the

! world. On sale at Paris Kodk Store.
x MRS. W. A. JOHNSON.

Larue's Successor Elected.
At a meeting of the directors of the

BourbonT obacco Warehouse Co.. Mr.
Ed Burl-e- , of this citv, was elected to
the oeffie of vice president to succeed
the late John A. Larue, who died re-
cently. Mr. Larue's place on the
Board of Directors of the concern was
filled with the election of W. C. Dod-so- n,

of Paris.

If you are troubled with chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle effect
of Chamberlain's Tablets makes them
especially suited to your case For sale
by all dealers

A Des Moines man had an attack of
muscular rhematism in nis- - shoulder
A. friend advised him to go to Hot
Springs. That meant an expense of
$150 or more. He sought for a quick-
er and cheaper way to cure it and
found it in Chamberlain's Liniment.
Three days after the first application
of this iiniment he was well. For
sale by all dealers.

$50.00 TO $100.00 A MONTH
For your spare time Experience not need-
ed. Want an active man in this locality."
To introduce us to your friends. Wo pay
largest cash benefits "when sick, injured,
and at death, for smallest cost. Free-Insuran- ce

and Cash-Bon- us offer to first ap-
plicant from this place. Write quick for
particulars.
THE -U 835, Covington, Ky.

Lexington Military

and Orchestra

Ban

112 West Main St.
LEXINGTON, KY.

Music For All Occasions

TELEPHONES:
185 and 638;

New
Old.

Only such music will
be supplied as will be
a pleasure to our pat-
rons and a credit to

. the organization.

A.WOMAK'S G LOOKS
Depend on her general health and freedom from poin. Many a woman holip ol7
before her time because of tfcose irreguienusa touch uic wswiuany lenuninc.
Stai
ihs
age

tinS from ecrly womanhood, sno suiicrs i-- ori r.rev-J- "

it upset her womanly If she cc beaut lal s.i3 grows into t.-a- t mellow
without wrinkles anxi croviecc aDOus: mc ryes or iuu u- - .xv uuuurneatr

I is invariably the rule that such women suiie hit v, or r.o. at a.i, irom women".,
nnmnsments vhitri ran tac necitn anu i r.,3 iu t. u xujis j .; bu-i- y oi pa
and suffering. DrM.V. Picrcc,thc igmcu". Lpocm' in tso diseases 01 won.cn, fcun J
a prescription in his early practice that soo ned t.uc organism peculiar to vcn:ar-hoo- d

olicd the machinery, as it were, of the human-syste- and helped the vonr.a
to pass those painful periods thai scar-line- d and j.0ed her face. This remedy becar .

yJmi

Kks. Pierce.

CO

fir

the well-Icnow- n L?r. i leree a ravonce rrcscnpuon, tr.ct re,
bercikeu thousands oi women and saved them from rzhcry
end suffering ct different periods in life.

Ivlrr. Hakesly 13- - Prnr.ci:, 01 2A 1 Bright Street, Sarnia, Ont, writer :
"I ani no.. a well "woman aiter ruffcrinc: for three years and dociorin
with several different doctors, each one sayins it waa something difTe-r-

ent, and the last one, alter patt:n. mo tnroncn a tnorougn

consent to tiie operation ssl was too weak and too much afraid, but a
. .. i .i - j: i t : I T T;- -. .i:: .

eight boxes of 'Lotion Tablets, and can safely praise the name of Dr.
Tierce's .medicines to all v ho suffer from any female disease, for theso
medicines arts all th- - y a.c c jxu--J t Lo, antr'l hope will help others aj

RTRIGHT
METAL SHINGLES

iiui,fiif-r.3.''ks:iSf- , jjrK-?'?' t .. ic.T? so

Storm-proo- f, too, because they interlock and overlap in such a wsy th;; tKe ffl

iest driving snow or rain cannot sift under them.
Best roof for country buildings, because they're safe from all the elements.

7 They'll last as long as the building, and never need repairs.

Tor Sate by Milter & Best, rViiliersburg, Ky.
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Clinkers. 1 per cent ash,
Lots of Heat.

Dodson & Denton

PARIS, KY.
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THE FARMER
who has one, what wonders the Cumberland Telephone works for

him. He will reply:

1. Sells My Products 4. Protects the Home
Kf 2, Gets Best Prices 5. Helps the Housewife

3. Brings Supplies 6. Increases Profits
7. Pays For Itself Over and Over

Seven cardinal reasons why YOU should be interested and send
to-da- y for booklet.

For information, call manager.

Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph
Company

Incorporated

TWIN
BROS
Dspanmeni

9

stoie .

701 -- 703 Main St.,
Invites you to inspect their hand-

some and stylish display of

5ALL DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, MISSES'
and LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

GARMENTS.
; SUITS, SKIRTS, .

MILLINERY,
CLOAKS, SHOES, DRESSES.

i

Please Call. Always several! to

show our goods. I
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